5-hydroxymethyl-furfural (HMF) and furfural are interesting as potential platform chemicals for a bio-based chemical production economy. Within the scope of this work, the process routes under technical development for the production of these platform chemicals were investigated. For two selected processes, the material and energy flows, as well as the carbon footprint, were examined in detail. The possible production process optimizations, further development potentials, and the research demand against the background of the reduction of the primary energy expenditure were worked out.
Introduction
The chemical industry builds its value chains on relatively few raw materials. The basic feedstock of the chemical industry is made up of an organic part and an inorganic part. On this basis, German chemical companies, for example, produce around 30,000 different intermediate and end products in numerous chemical plants [1] . Globally, the chemical industry is a key driver of the demand for crude oil [2] . Carbon (C) is the basis of the value chain in organic chemistry, and is extracted from natural gas, coal, and, in part, from renewable and thus bio-based raw materials, in addition to crude oil [1] . Renewable raw materials have a long tradition in the chemical industry, and vegetable oil, animal fat, starch, or sugar still represent the carbon base in special applications. In Germany, renewable raw materials account for about 13% of all carbon-containing raw materials [3] .
A widely used definition of biorefineries was formulated by the International Energy Agency Bioenergy Task 42, namely: "Biorefinery is the sustainable processing of biomass into a spectrum of marketable products (food, feed, materials, and chemicals) and energy (fuels, power, and heat)" [4] . Therefore, economic and environmental aspects are key to the development of a bio-based chemistry that makes use of biorefineries. In this regard, the development of economically feasible and environmentally benign routes should be prioritized [5] .
The United States Department of Energy identified 5-Hydroxymethyl-Furfural (HMF) and furfural as two of the top ten value-added bio-based chemicals [6] . HMF and furfural are produced by chemical catalytic processes, while the remaining bio-based platform chemicals are mainly produced by fermentation [7] . Different production process routes are proposed for these two platform chemicals of the bio-based chemistry, but few are applied on an industrial or near-industrial scale [8, 9] . Publicly available information about the environmental performance of the chemical production processes is scarce. 2 of 12 In the context of this work, different production process routes for the two chemicals, HMF and furfural, will be analyzed with regard to their structure, the state of the art, and new developments. For two selected process routes, the largest environmental impacts will be analyzed and verified via a detailed process analysis.
The results of the present work will be used to critically examine the development of a new biorefinery in relation to existing processes.
Materials and Methods
With the help of a literature review, the current manufacturing processes, the users, and the producers of the bio-based platform chemicals HMF and furfural were identified.
For each molecule, one process was selected for further analysis. Data availability was the basic condition, as it is a necessary foundation for all further analyses. In addition, feasibility on an industrial scale, and, in case of established processes, the market position were included in the selection. The selected production processes of these two processes have subsequently been analyzed in detail. The information on the material and energy flows given in the process description was checked. For this purpose, an input-output table was created for each process step. Based on these data, the resulting environmental impacts were then added for each process step. For the modelling of the environmental impacts, a procedural review was carried out, and information from the relevant databases were included and compared with the process balances at the level of the individual processes. The analysis of the environmental impacts was limited to the energy demand and CO 2 emissions of the respective processes. In Chapter 3.1 an example of the procedure is shown. More details can be found in the Supplementary Material. Assumptions such as pressure losses, efficiency of pumps and fans, and operating times have been marked. The influence of the estimates on energy consumption and CO 2 emissions was checked by means of sensitivity analyses.
Use, Producers, and Process Routes for the Production of 5-Hydroxymethylfurfural and Furfural

5-Hydroxmethylfurfural
HMF is an organic compound that forms during the thermal decomposition of carbohydrates. For example, HMF can be detected in many foods that have undergone heat treatment, such as milk, fruit juice, honey, or coffee. When sugar is heated in a frying pan, the compound is noticeable as a caramel-like odor [10] . HMF is one of the most important platform chemicals in bio-based chemistry [6] .
HMF can be obtained from plant biomass. The synthesis of HMF by the acid-induced elimination of three moles of water from saccharides has been known for many years. The most common catalysts used are mineral acids (such as H 2 SO 4 , H 3 PO 4 , and HCl), organic acids (such as oxalic, levulinic, and p-toluene sulfonic acids (PTSAs)), solid acids, transition metal ions, and ion exchange resins [11] . Sugar cane, sugar beet, sorghum, chicory, Jerusalem artichoke, wheat, corn, and potatoes can be used as raw materials. Some of these have to be enzymatically isomerized into fructose, which can be converted into HMF by water separation [12] .
HMF serves as an intermediate for the production of the biofuel dimethylfuran (DMF), and can also be used for key molecules such as levulinic acid, 2,5-furanedicarboxylic acid (FDA), 2,5-diformylfuran (DFF), dihydroxymethylfuran, and 5-hydroxy-4-keto-2-pentenoic acid [13] . HMF can serve as a starting material for various innovative materials, especially polymers, with specific properties [7] .
The production of HMF on an industrial scale is a challenge [10] . Therefore, intensive research is currently underway to develop efficient, cost-effective, and sustainable commercial methods for the production of HMF [14] . Table 1 shows three process alternatives for the synthesis of HMF from fructose. Table 1 . Three process alternatives for the synthesis of 5-hydroxymethyl-furfural (HMF) from fructose (according to the literature [12] ).
Process Advantages Disadvantages
Reaction in water with sulfuric acid as catalyst HMF is relatively easy to obtain in pure form Non-optimal yields of 50-60% In 2018, researchers around Michael-Alexander Kougioumtzis of the National Technical University of Athens developed a process for the production of HMF from a cellulosic biomass. Hydrolysis is carried out in an aqueous medium, while glucose is dehydrated in a dimethyl sulfoxide DMSO/H 2 O mixture [15] .
In contrast to other methods of HMF production, the mass and energy balances of this process are readily accessible to the public. For this reason, the process presented in the literature [15] was subjected to an in-depth process analysis within the scope of this work. Table 2 shows an example of the procedure for checking the energy and material flows for the hydrolysis preheating step in HMF production, according to the authors of [15] . In the literature, a power requirement of 3341 kW was stated for this process step. The examination by the authors results in a power requirement of 3397 kW with the given material flow and the process parameters. With the assumed value for energy efficiency being 70% for this process step, this result differs by 2% from the value given in the literature, and was therefore assessed as correct with regard to the verification. With the calculated power value and an assumed operating time of 6500 h per year, the specific power requirement per kilogram of produced HMF was calculated. Table 2 . Example for verifying the power requirement and calculating the specific energy requirement of a given process step. 
HMF Hydrolysis Preheating
Furfural
Furfural is a natural dehydration product of the C5 sugar xylose, a monosaccharide that often is found in large amounts in the hemicellulose fraction of the lignocellulosic biomass from which it is almost exclusively produced [9] .
Furfural is obtained from the pentosan-containing fraction of lignocellulose. The C5 sugars contained herein (especially xylose) are first separated into monosaccharides by acid hydrolysis. These monosaccharides are then dehydrated and furfural is formed. Both batch and continuous reactors are used industrially [16] .
More than 80 chemicals are directly or indirectly derived from furfural [17] . It was therefore identified as one of the key chemicals in lignocellulosic biorefineries [6] .
The most important raw materials for furfural production are corncobs, rice husks, flax residues, cottonseed shells, wood, and bagasse obtained from sugar cane [18] . These plant-based materials with a higher pentosan content allow for a higher yield of furfural. Today, bagasse and corncobs account for more than 98% of all raw materials used in the production of furfural, as they are inexpensive and readily available from sugar cane and corn processing plants, in addition to their high pentosan content [9] .
The current most important use of furfural is as a starting material for the production of furfuryl alcohol and other five-membered oxygen-containing heterocycles, such as furan, methylfuran, furfurylamine, and furoic acid. [17] . Furfuryl alcohol is a monomer for furan resins, which are mainly used as foundry binding agents. It is produced by the hydrogenation of furfural [19] . About 60% to 70% of the total furfural production of about 300,000 tons per year (2001) is processed into furfuryl alcohol [16] . Furfural is also a starting material for tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol, which is frequently used as a precursor for specialty chemicals. Furfural is also used for the recovery of lubricants from cracked crude oil, pine oils, special adhesives, liquid-liquid extraction, and as a flavoring agent [18] .
The largest producer of furfural is China, with a production capacity of about 220,000 tons per year. Large producers of furfural can also be found in the Dominican Republic, with 32,000 tons per year, and in South Africa, with 20,000 tons per year. These three countries account for about 90% of global furfural production capacity [18] .
In 1921, Quaker Oats implemented the first commercial process for the production of furfural. In the late 1990s, SupraYield, a modification of the Quaker Oats process, was introduced. This process was commercialized in 2009 by the Proserpine Cooperative Sugar Mill in Queensland, Australia [20] . In Indonesia, a plant with the SupraYield process was planned in 2019 [21] . Table 3 shows the various furfural production processes currently under development or on an industrial scale that have been identified in this work. The first four processes are already industrially implemented manufacturing processes for furfural. All of the other listed processes are experiments or concepts by companies or scientists. Table 3 . Identified various processes for the production of furfural (derived from the literature [9] ). Currently, continuous processes are used, such as the Huaxia/Westpro processes and the SupraYield process [22] .
Company/Group
The Chinese Huaxia Furfural Technology modified by Westpro is an example of a continuous process technology that can process corncobs, rice husks, and other biogenic raw materials. As this is a proven process in current use, and information on material flows is publicly available, it has been selected for further process analysis in this paper.
The manufacturing process uses fixed-bed reactors and continuous dynamic refining, which enable a furfural yield of between 35% and 50% at low production costs [18] .
Results of the Analyses
Analysis of HMF Production after the Pilot Process of Kougioumtzis
The technological process of HMF production after the pilot process of the authors of [15] is shown in Figure 1 . The pilot plant processed 1500 kg biomass per hour. The biomass is first crushed to 0.3 to 1 mm and then mixed with diluted sulfuric acid in a ratio of 1:9. The process balance for the investigated HMF production is very well documented, and the mass and energy flows could be conclusively reconstructed. Figure 2 shows the input and output flows for the process described above in relation to 1 kg HMF. The catalysts used (H2SO4/H2O and Sn20/γ-Al2O3) are not shown in Figure 2 , as they are run in a cycle and have a long service life. Subsequently, hydrolysis is carried out in a reactor at a temperature of approximately 175 • C. Here, the cellulose part of the biomass is mainly converted into C6-monosaccharides (especially glucose) and other by-products. After drying, the hydrolysate stream undergoes HMF synthesis.
The glucose-rich hydrolysate stream first undergoes an evaporation step to increase the glucose concentration. Then, DMSO as a solvent and a solid catalyst (Sn20/γ-Al 2 O 3 ) are added to allow for the selective synthesis of HMF. DMSO is particularly effective, because it stabilizes the furanose form of fructose and accelerates dewatering. The solvent stream contains only 20% water and 80% DMSO. During synthesis, most of the glucose is dehydrated to HMF, with the simultaneous production of by-products and biotar. After the HMF reactor, the biotar is separated and fed to the incinerator to support the heat demand of the process. The generated HMF stream is first extracted with dichloromethane (DCM) in a liquid-liquid mixture. HMF is mainly transferred into the organic circuit, while the raffinate is generated as waste water (approximately 150 kg/h). The charged organic solvent then flows into a three-stage separation step, in which three expansion tanks operate under vacuum conditions. This is where HMF is separated from the solvent. The latter can be recovered to 98% and is circulated. HMF is recovered as an end product with a purity of over 96.5%. At a yield of approximately 54 kg/h, 3.6% of the biomass starting materials are converted into HMF [15] .
The process balance for the investigated HMF production is very well documented, and the mass and energy flows could be conclusively reconstructed. Figure 2 shows the input and output flows for the process described above in relation to 1 kg HMF. The catalysts used (H 2 SO 4 /H 2 O and Sn20/γ-Al 2 O 3 ) are not shown in Figure 2 , as they are run in a cycle and have a long service life. The process balance for the investigated HMF production is very well documented, and the mass and energy flows could be conclusively reconstructed. Figure 2 shows the input and output flows for the process described above in relation to 1 kg HMF. The catalysts used (H2SO4/H2O and Sn20/γ-Al2O3) are not shown in Figure 2 , as they are run in a cycle and have a long service life. The range of CO2 emissions is between 326 and 1159 kg of CO2/kg HMF. The provision and recovery of DCM in particular has an impact here. A 98% recovery of DCM results in a specific CO2 emission of 208 kg CO2/kg HMF, and a 90% recovery 1042 kg CO2/kg HMF (own calculation with The range of CO 2 emissions is between 326 and 1159 kg of CO 2 /kg HMF. The provision and recovery of DCM in particular has an impact here. A 98% recovery of DCM results in a specific CO 2 emission of 208 kg CO 2 /kg HMF, and a 90% recovery 1042 kg CO 2 /kg HMF (own calculation with values from the literature [23] ). In addition, the variance of the transport distance for the truck (200 to 600 km) and for the water treatment has an impact on CO 2 emissions. The latter, however, are negligible with a 0.01% share of total CO 2 emissions. The DMC supply dominates CO 2 emissions with 64% to 90%, followed by heat supply (7% to 26%). The range of CO 2 emissions is shown in Table 4 .
The process consumes significant amounts of DCM, a CO 2 intensive material. Optimization work must therefore primarily focus on DCM consumption, for example, by recycling the DCM as completely as possible in the process.
If only the energy demand of the production process without upstream processes is considered (see Figure 3 ), it is clear that energy consumption is dominated by steam generation for preheating the hydrolysis with 62.9 kWh/kg HMF and hydrolysis with 137.9 kWh/kg HMF. The drying step prior to HMF synthesis was identified as the third largest energy consumer (34.8 kWh/kg HMF). Table 4 . CO 2 emissions during the production of HMF (according to the pilot process of the authors of [15] The process consumes significant amounts of DCM, a CO2 intensive material. Optimization work must therefore primarily focus on DCM consumption, for example, by recycling the DCM as completely as possible in the process.
If only the energy demand of the production process without upstream processes is considered (see Figure 3) , it is clear that energy consumption is dominated by steam generation for preheating the hydrolysis with 62.9 kWh/kg HMF and hydrolysis with 137.9 kWh/kg HMF. The drying step prior to HMF synthesis was identified as the third largest energy consumer (34.8 kWh/kg HMF). The substitution of fossil energy sources during the generation of process heat has already been exhausted by returning the solid fraction to the dual fuel burner. The greatest potential for reducing the primary energy requirements and CO2 emissions lies in the use of renewable energy or biomass. See supplementary materials for detailed information concerning the process data. The substitution of fossil energy sources during the generation of process heat has already been exhausted by returning the solid fraction to the dual fuel burner. The greatest potential for reducing the primary energy requirements and CO 2 emissions lies in the use of renewable energy or biomass. See Supplementary Materials for detailed information concerning the process data.
Analysis of Furfural Production Based on the Huaxia Technology Modified by Westpro
The procedural steps of the Huaxia Furfural Technology modified by Westpro are shown in Figure 4 . They essentially comprise the pretreatment, hydrolysis, refining, and recovery of by-products such as acetic acid and levulinic acid [18] . In this work, only the processes within the dashed system boundary that are necessary for the production of furfural were investigated. The further processing of residual and by-products, for example levulinic acid, a platform chemical used in textile printing [24] , was not investigated.
condensate undergoes an azeotropic distillation to achieve a higher furfural concentration. Lime (CaO) is used to remove water. The azeotropic distillation is carried out continuously. The resulting water (H2O) is used internally, as far as possible. The resulting acid is neutralized with sodium carbonate. By-products from distillation, such as acetone and methanol, are removed. The distillates are collected in storage tanks under a vacuum at different reflux conditions. Furfural has a purity of over 98.5% with a yield of 45%-50% being theoretically possible [18] . The described production plant produces 1500 tons of furfural per year (t/a) [18] . This corresponds to about 171 kilograms per hour (kg/h). It was assumed, in the context of the analysis, that the plant is not used at 100% capacity, and is operated at approximately 6500 h per year (i.e., The raw materials are pretreated, for example, by grinding corn cobs to a size of 3-10 mm. The pre-treated materials are mixed with sulfuric acid and fed to a steel reactor or fermenter. Furfural is obtained in this reactor at a pressure of 10 bar with hot steam at 180 • C. The furfural-saturated steam ejected from the reactor is filtered to remove solid particles, and is then condensed at 60 • C. The condensate undergoes an azeotropic distillation to achieve a higher furfural concentration. Lime (CaO) is used to remove water. The azeotropic distillation is carried out continuously. The resulting water (H 2 O) is used internally, as far as possible. The resulting acid is neutralized with sodium carbonate. By-products from distillation, such as acetone and methanol, are removed. The distillates are collected in storage tanks under a vacuum at different reflux conditions. Furfural has a purity of over 98.5% with a yield of 45%-50% being theoretically possible [18] .
The described production plant produces 1500 tons of furfural per year (t/a) [18] . This corresponds to about 171 kilograms per hour (kg/h). It was assumed, in the context of the analysis, that the plant is not used at 100% capacity, and is operated at approximately 6500 h per year (i.e., approximately a 74% capacity). With these assumptions, a furfural output of approximately 231 kg/h or 0.06 kg/s will occur.
The furfural production process under investigation was very well documented in the process balance, and could thus be coherently verified. Figure 5 shows the input and output flows for the process described above in relation to 1 kg of furfural. approximately a 74% capacity). With these assumptions, a furfural output of approximately 231 kg/h or 0.06 kg/s will occur.
The furfural production process under investigation was very well documented in the process balance, and could thus be coherently verified. Figure 5 shows the input and output flows for the process described above in relation to 1 kg of furfural. The range of CO2 emissions lies between 13.45 and 14.33 kg CO2/kg furfural, and results from the various fossil fuels used (gas, oil, and coal) for the calcination of limestone. If the truck transport distances are also varied between 200 and 600 km, the distribution of CO2 emissions shown in Table  5 occurs. Heat supply dominates the energy demand and thus also CO2 emissions, followed by the lime production. If we look exclusively at the energy requirements of the production process, without upstream processes such as lime production (see Figure 6 ), it is apparent that both steam generation with 23.2 kWh/kg furfural as well as the operation of the azeotropic distillation plant with 3.3 kWh/kg furfural dominate.
This means that the greatest potential for reducing the primary energy demand and CO2 emissions lies in the substitution of fossil energy sources, especially in the production of process heat by renewable energy or biomass. To this end, it would make sense to use the solid discharged with the filtering process as an energy source for steam generation, and thus reduce natural gas consumption. This would be possible with the aid of a dual fuel burner, if the calorific value of the solid was sufficient. See supplementary materials for detailed information concerning the process data. The range of CO 2 emissions lies between 13.45 and 14.33 kg CO 2 /kg furfural, and results from the various fossil fuels used (gas, oil, and coal) for the calcination of limestone. If the truck transport distances are also varied between 200 and 600 km, the distribution of CO 2 emissions shown in Table 5 occurs. Heat supply dominates the energy demand and thus also CO 2 emissions, followed by the lime production. If we look exclusively at the energy requirements of the production process, without upstream processes such as lime production (see Figure 6 ), it is apparent that both steam generation with 23.2 kWh/kg furfural as well as the operation of the azeotropic distillation plant with 3.3 kWh/kg furfural dominate.
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This means that the greatest potential for reducing the primary energy demand and CO 2 emissions lies in the substitution of fossil energy sources, especially in the production of process heat by renewable energy or biomass. To this end, it would make sense to use the solid discharged with the filtering process as an energy source for steam generation, and thus reduce natural gas consumption. This would be possible with the aid of a dual fuel burner, if the calorific value of the solid was sufficient. See Supplementary Materials for detailed information concerning the process data. 
Discussion
The process routes for the production of HMF are well known, but there is no established largescale production process yet. The pilot process of the authors of [15] for the production of HMF was investigated and verified. The total energy requirement is 181.5 kWh/kg HMF, and between 326 and 1159 kg CO2/kg HMF is emitted.
Because of the very low yield compared with furfural, the production of HMF is associated with a significantly higher specific energy requirement, and thus also much higher CO2 emissions. In both processes, the heat supply causes the highest energy consumption, and thus the highest CO2 emissions. By recycling the biomass, a considerable part of the energy demand can be covered. Further savings are possible by increasing the efficiency of the aggregates. The general objective should be to develop low-energy processes with higher yields.
In the production of HMF, the consumption of DCM should be minimized in further research work, for example, through improved circulation. The production of DCM is a major CO2 driver in this process. The large-scale and economical production of HMF with a high yield still has to be developed.
For the synthesis of furfural, the Huaxia Furfural Technology modified by Westpro was identified as a large-scale production process route. In addition to the SupraYield process, it is an established process for the production of furfural. The total energy requirement is 26.5 kWh/kg furfural, and between 13.45 and 14.33 kg CO2/kg furfural is emitted.
For the production of furfural, the use of two-phase systems has shown promising results in terms of yields and selectivity. As the recovery of solvents is problematic, the market maturity of these systems is not yet foreseeable [20] . Current efforts focus on the development of new production technologies to obtain furfural in a cost-effective and environmentally friendly way [17] .
In addition to CO2, other environmental impacts are to be identified through life cycle assessments, for example, caused by biomass provision or by the auxiliary materials used.
Conclusions and Outlook
Within the scope of the present study, for two selected processes for the production of HMF and furfural from cellulosic biomass, the main energy consumers and the main sources of CO2 emissions could be clearly identified, despite the limited information available. A robust basis for further investigations, such as the preparation of life cycle assessments and economic considerations, was created. Within the framework of life cycle assessments, further critical environmental burdens and levers for their elimination are to be identified. The operating costs of the investigated processes can 
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Conclusions and Outlook
Within the scope of the present study, for two selected processes for the production of HMF and furfural from cellulosic biomass, the main energy consumers and the main sources of CO 2 emissions could be clearly identified, despite the limited information available. A robust basis for further investigations, such as the preparation of life cycle assessments and economic considerations, was created. Within the framework of life cycle assessments, further critical environmental burdens and levers for their elimination are to be identified. The operating costs of the investigated processes can be derived directly from the results of the investigations. For the determination of the investment costs, further investigations are planned for the design and dimensioning of the apparatus for both examined processes. The present work and further research should support the development of a novel biorefinery for the production of several platform chemicals in one process. This biorefinery must have both economic and ecological advantages over the competing processes. 
